R.O.C.K.E.T.S. MOONSHOTS
what our antenna said we was bugged,
so us eyed the light up to light out.
whole of ...the place" blacked out
this terra. o great gettin up launchin!
spacesuited q.u.e.e.n.s. in foil to fly.
flightsuited kings sky around shinin.
zip zip zip off the planetation,
beyond the stairs to nigga heaven.

"take me to your leader"

"nasa been good to us!
Dogonnit, I'm serious!"

"it's an escape craft
from now&then
by way of then&soon.
thrones thrown up
like they just don't care!

Moses tote her raygun saying
moonwalk or git disinigrated!

"pilot..."pilot...
"pilot..."
"pilot..."
"pilot..."
"pilot..."

"who you callin BUCK Rogers?!"

"won't you let me take you on a sea cruise?"

it' s the Where,
the When we go
when the Call
gets no Response.
[do you read?
over.]

are we
are we there yet?
000-fucci

"Golly, Imperialus!"
"Dogonnit, Imperialus!"

"When we go
gets to Response.
[do you read?"